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Sfutal A.OtICUS.
GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
IMXlaran ram. :. inirocz,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTER'
Ca.ELZEITTM MMIIMMIqCt,

FIFTH STREET. NEAR POST OFFICE

PITTSBURGH, PENT4' A,

WExocut• ovary kind of BOOK and
FANCY JOB PRINTIPiG artth.usainoss
and dispatch.

BY TEE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
perceived thatI have digeweed of my BOON AND

JOB PRINTING ENTABLIBMIEST to MenemRALSTON
YOUNG. They are gentlemen to whom every confidence

may be placed, as well in regard to hnefneas transactions
se theiraxpertre we In the mechanical execution of the

work entrtlited to them. They are provided with • large

amount of Types and IdachhiesT, Steam Power end other

facilities to laments printing to en excellent idyls aod
promptly. I add for them themailman.of that patron-
age which by so loopand so Irwin extended to

myself. in2lda.tfV ,JOHN T. Billalfooo.
4.2,111CR1CA2q Wll.'S`C)ll.lCp

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AIIiTSIRIOALN WATCHES:

We would most reimoctfully call the taten-
Jim of ll:levitate to the American Watch. now Wog ea•
tinalealy Introduced, themanufacture of which bas become

onfirmly eatablished that entire confidence con be placed
upon them u sale and correct timekeepers, both by the
wearer and metier.

Waving beenappointed Wbole.le Agents lac theeels of

thew Watches, the imbMstay be emoted that we c. tell
them at the my lowest cash prices.

We tomalto a very large dock of Bihar and Plated
Wars, Fins Gold Jewelry In oats, seen as Coral, Garnet,

°moo, Jetand Palntlnga.
Oar smortatant of°LOOKS la unusually. Large 'at pratont,

oompriotogwas beantlfol patterns of Elea and Ono Day
Parlorand Office Clocks atgreatly minced prices.

W. haw alws fallstook of Wooltab and Hulas Uold cud

Myer Watches ordhand, all ofoar own lanwrtaltpan. -
lab nodWotan Oliisues.

lIIIINESIAN • MlCYRitii,
la2dol&WT tio. 42 Fifthrtreot.

rTiv-a-rrTmli7 -nsg-rrl-rrrrwiiwTr2zi
Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow's Sootb

Ins SyrupforChlldrenTeethlns. It tube no equal on earth.

Itgreatlyfacilltaterthe promo ofteething by eattenlngthe

zums,reduchkg all inflamosatioa—:m alley tufo, and le
two toregulate the bawds. Depeal won It, mother., It

willgive rent to yonreelessoind relief and ta4lth to your
talents. Perfectly tate In all caeca

This valuable preparation to the preeniption of one of

ohs mostaiperlenadand ehilfol female Physicians In New
lingland,and has been need with cererfaillog enecess in

millionsofcase.
We belien it thebest and surest remedy to the world, in

ail caw of Dyeentory and Diertmew to 011ildren,whether It

aril. from teething or from any other came-
l(Itfe and health can toestimatedby dollar. and ants, it

beworthita walgliths gold.
Millionsof bottle. are midevery year to rho United

Breton It Is me old and walbtricel remedy.

PRICE ORLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
lia-NAaegannin•unless the 111cAlmile ofCORTISA PIS.

BIN& New York, bonthe °amide wrapper,
Sold by Manglers thronghom the world
I:M.0RO. 11.KEYSER, Agentfor Pittsiqtrge
ju.2.llAlrlyfeT

Dr, Jaynes' Eitomacti Bitters.—For nick
headacheLie or. does.

For heartburn take atedose,
Tor agitation ofthe tterers, lake one dose.
Due dote taken an hour after meals will give a gpxl

.PoteaOne dine will, Inmany arms, cure the most severe Om&
embe, when poxedlng from a disordered stomach.

Do you 'not mmething to ettrengtben yon? Take

Jayne Stomach Bitten.
Do you want a good appetite ?
Do you want tobuildup yourconetitutintI
Do you went tofeel well!

Dorm venttogas free from 13er...tomesr
Do you went energy
Do you went to sleep well?
Do you matt • brisk and rigorous feeling t
Ifyou do, use Dr. layiree Monde% Bilks.„ •

Fold by Dr. lIEO. ft EEVdill, No. 140 Wood street, at

Co. dollarperbottle.
N. B—They ere touch better thou any of the 131Urre

nowIn thesuareet. one will fled by Niel. neroiarT
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SEWING MACHINES
EL C

0 IR
R.

PoREALE WITH ALL
{,ATE IMPROVEMENTS,

♦T

DIANIJFACTURZEVIVI PRIG GB,

BY

ALEX. D seas,
4rsitua No. 08 Fifth

Ulna, Oil and Leather Store,

D. Kt-saran/Ica /c Soxe, No. 31 S. Third
at., between Market and Chad.nesta. Pbliaddpbla,berr

for sal• DST AND PALM SPAYIBII LUDES, Dryand

'Preen Pelted Pat. HI., Tannery' 011, Tanners' and Car-
den' Tools at the loutprime, and epee the beat terms.

13.11 .kinds ofLeather to tb• rouek w•ut•d, for which

=eat market price will b.sir. tocub, or taken In

• for Mile. Leather goredfree ofelurge andsold•
pe ocuardadcri. rordlydro

Ropruar. os lizzaure.—Da. Ciao. II Kcr•.
az, of 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa, be.boon le the

esterschia for theput .ii weeks, cod has pruured the
suitapprovedkled of Trusts tir the cue of ibirdi or
Septum, which he le qualified tofit to any cue of rupture

with the deur.ce that satisfaction will be glue. We
would adsteeour reader. to call on Dr./Agee. when any-

thing o 7this kind it landed, as we fuel perauded that be Is

coreptdeut to give theuodful Melee lo each cuss.

LILO. C. 11. AetTCll & J. W. sY KVA,

Physlatonafor Dleeas•s of the Throatand
Cheste and attar Chroole Ailments oomph:Wed ehb er
outdogPaltoonary Contomption. 01. 191 Pon. swat,

PLUAtoirgb, Po CONSULT/MON VIM& A Mitet qua-
tlotueouttoMoo obbingtoconstat to by host.

Je9.lnlholffie
C=2=Zl

I 11219.13 I..,IZTEIN-8
Damasks, Diaper% &O.

CONSUNERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-,
INS, and those desirous of obtaining the °MINN

000D8, 4=14 seethat thearticles they purchaseare .eab
eel withthe trillrunts of the !Inn

EICHIRD2OI9, 801171 J OWDZW,
Ygagrainteeof the sorindnese anddurabilityot theGoods
fly mail= Is sundered maimttelly steamer, ea large

gruntitiaiofinforterend defective Llnarts ere p
seems otter moonaost waled with theDolor orEll=
BON, by /NA 110116e44 who, rogerdltaa of tliw Wog, thug

Inflicted&neva the Muria,' commit* and the inatintso,

turasof she pontos Goode, will rot rauhly abandon a
taatitaseeo profitable, whit*purchaserscan be icilanati an
with poodaa• &aril:doesobstacle,gU e.LSOOChSE h& w.aDt,. L 4.Klr k.

euoseAcnrs LATEST

LIP-WELDED
IRON 3301:LAEIR "1"1:7233E113.

EVERY ARTICLE NECESSARY TO
DRILLTag217818PLATZ8 and toMT TUE TIMM

In the beat maw.
Tab* CLEANl2lB,BtrobWhat eaWhalebone 8817151188.
Tubes Jot ARTMAN WELLS, Aro B.BBBd loltsillor,

dumb Cu both We; or with coopllnge *litter eatable fakr
We. TILOMAK 181088118 & hON,

aulkam& 28 Platt lftreat,Neer York.
—Dr. Samuel M. Pitch'.Miner, Vorseeeor
orAnLl.l2filous EliEturo,..Poroly Veg.

ildrod, Safeand EffedNye named, for

BILIOUS DISORDERS
SICK ne Demi,

BILIOUS lINADACIIE,
' DYSPEPSIA,

TOAPIIPLIVER OB STOMACH.
COSTIVENESS,

BILTOV OR DISPEPTIO CODOLL
WILLMILL/Mak:

DOWEL OOMPLALIITS.
INDIGESTION BOLDS STOMACH, do,

• elm maims&
minus BLOOD,

JAUNDICE, ' •

Andall complaint.caused bylELPIIHE BILEOE EILIOOE.
NESS. DB. ONO.EIVIDERb.,

SaLMETIT 14rood st, We Igoefo r Plttaburg

"----------------'-'l3A..natrzm. lialzivx.E,
IfAXIMACTVIZZ &XX twits /X

Wooden and Willow Ware

BASK IM, BROOMS, 8R17811.1113, COILDAG!,.&O, •
ma. *i. Diamond.

FITTIIIIIIIOU1=1:21:1
•UTOMATIO APPLE PAREES;

A _
1111 CEMAPEBT AND

EIEST IN Rag 111/111117.
For We Andy, or by thedoz., by

SAMUEL REDDtI ::,

Manntactaror of Wooden sad Willow Were,
aultdavat No. Y 1 Dlaxamd

CSILL, BMWS DINT:sr; Office*.• and Reetdame po 67 GRANT 6TEUT.
onnmite the Omni flame, believes heam mit the wadta
oflay that may Warlam wlth thalr P.1.1311" Any of
thando...trusort«th :we'd lrw4hl. m76dlyis

LLET-Aroom4 Wee etorg dwelling, con-
tabbi 'twat* t 4 Congrba atra4

Of WATS a AWOL StieMarty*
pm unix-

-12 T0051124 mans chnogamita

all PO*07" °*67raz migiV,
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CAVORT —On Tuesdaynight, Jamee hi.Kenna
and James Porter were arrested at Wheeling.
charged with being ommented in the attack on
Hamilton, on the ftak of Augnel, at the Iron City

Park. It will be/remembered that on that day
several young men, who bad not the fear of the
law before their eyes, broke in upon the com-
pany as they' were coming out of the Park, and
when the officers attempted to put a stop to the
riot, they were assailed nab brick bats. Wray
bad his hat knocked off, and in self defeace
drew, revolver and scattered his assailants.
Hamilton received a severe blow in the book of
thehead, which inflicted a bad wound. He has
been under the care of Dr. Walters ever shooe,
but Is now about again.

After the outrage, several young men, among
whom were Andrew Moreland, James McKenna
and James Porter, fled. They were nailere by
trade, and in order to escape the pollee they ex-
changed plume with three men in Warren, Pa.
These three men went to Warren, and their fel-
lows came here. -The Mayor hating heard of
the arrangement, on Thursday last cent officers
Knox and Wray toarrest the runaways. The
former went to Kittanning and there learned
that their shortest way to Warren would be to
get off at the Klekiminetas, from which point to
the place where McKenna Et Co. were at work
to fourteen miles. ro they came book on Friday
morning to the point mentioned, and from there
were obliged to foot it to Warren. They de-
signed arriving there at night, but it happened
that they reached the ontskirte of the town about
noon. Here they lay around in the grass and
n • d es WI they got pretty tired, when
Knox thought he w ro in to proepect.
As soon tut he approached a cer a that
leads into the place, Moreland, who was o daffy
that day and was leaning about the railing, saw
Knox and took the blot. He immediately gave
not& tohie friends, and they stood not on the
order of their going but went at once. The of-
ficers at last came into town, but found nothing,
not aware that Morelandhad seen them, and la-
boring under the impression that somebody
else had given the boys notioe.

So the officere came book no b tier of than
they went. Moreland arrived In Pittsburgh on
Saturday evening last, and going direct to the
fdayor'e office, gave bail for hie appearance at
court to answer the charge of riot. Mamma
and Porter, however, mode a straight coat tail
to Wheeling. Bat their sin found them out, and
a telegraphic diepatch from the Mayor proonred
their arrest on Tuesday night. They will prob-
ably be given up without a requisition from the
Governor, which, however, If needed, will of
course be granted at once. Thera are two more
of the young men who were concerned in the
riot yet at large They are named Norman, and
reside in the 11th Ward Porter le a brother of
John Porter who is in jail for kicking out the
eye of young Parkinson.

--e-
-1317011; ALn. !3COM—Wednesday, Charles

Grainer was brought up for obtaining goods on-
der false pretences, on oath of Martin Buabert.
The case was settled between tho parties by de-
fendant paying the min

Fred Kent and hi, 'pause, both being too fond
of the bottle, disgraced tbemsal.e■ by drunken-
ness. They were Committed ten day. to jail, in
default of a fine of $lO each.

Ales. Chambers was held to bail on • charge

of assault and battery on Mary Stewart.

'Nscool diggers' strike, as wearo informed,
bas extended now to McKeesport and its vicinity,
and meetings are being held in that neighbor
hood frequently.

In this neighborhood some of the works are
carrying on operations with small forces of new
hands, without putting up the scales as demand-
ed by the !strikers. We ore informed tb►t Daus-
man, Torrence oni Bailey & !detain, aro work.
leg in this way.

Too New Orissae papers glee tho details of
the examination, on the 13th Iced, of W. 11. C.
Mug, charged with the murder of Arthur Mc-
Gill, ',printer, formerly of this city. King was
&drained to bail fa $2,500 for his appearance at

court. The homicide occurred during • quer-
nil between the partiteat • meeting of the New
Orleans Typographical Union, on the 3d of July.
He was 'tabbed in the tack with a bowie knife.

Tux Chronic/a has been intimating of late that
Alderman &mit, of Allegheny, does not deal
with his prisonero-ae he should, to regard to the
time for which he commit■ them. W under-
stood tLo alderman lott:ids to send for Mr.
O'Neil hereafter incases which involve doubt,
to obtain his sys opinion.

Os■ of the ferry boats plyiog across the Alle-
gheny, below the new bridge. (the Julia, owned
by Mr. Torrence.) has ceased running. The re-
porter of the Chromele can now rest more at
ease, the MHO of his "fearful apprehensions"
being removed.

Lta B•oKaa.—A young MID named Darke, •

laborer, residing on Diamond alley, had his leg
broken on Wednesday afternoon, wittUe working
at an eat:titration being made near the order
depot, in the Ninth Ward. He was sent to Wed-
ter'e Hospital.

McKarst-oar i no refuge for idlers; Officer
Cook brought down a vagrant named John Mos-
grove, Wednesday. committed by Justice Coch-
ran for 30 days. lie had been plaoedat the Poor
Farm several times, but would not stay, and re-
turned to lire on the borough.

LABCZNY.—Geotge Niblo, who hae figured In
ouch cues before, wan committed by Alderman
Augers, Wednesday, charged with stealing a
(rank from a hack at the railroad depot. The
trunk was the property of Ellen Limey.

IS LIMBO —Thome idoMullin Wad committed
(or trial,by Alderman Bell, Wednesday, on a
charge resulting from being too intimate with
Barbara Blocher for the well-being of both par-
ties.

BCSLIITY. —Emanuel Sager was held to bail
before Mayor Weaver, on Wednesday, charged
with having made violent threats against his
wife, Mary Stiger. The parties live on Virgin
alley, and liquor wee the canoe of the difficulty.

Wins Eserma..---Officer Cook, of MoKeesport,
Wednesday, brought down one Peter Gsßoutine,
col:milted by Judas Cochran on n charge of
assault and battery on Ids wife Rebecca.

As warm weather approaches, and the neceseity
for light clothing becomes greater, it may interest
many to know that a roll usartment of the various
grades, in both men and boys' wear, will be found et
J. L. Carnagban A Co.'s, Federal street, Allegheny
City.

Mimosa, Monaca Liaronnr.—From rich and
poor, bond and free; all colors,grades and eonditioos
of life, we hear the same mead of praise awarded this
wondirful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved,
lives saved, valuable animals made useful, and un-
told ills assuaged by this great medicine which are
surprising to the judgment of men. What family
does not require a standard Linimeot. Who aver
heard of the lame effects produced by any other ar-
ticle? Furcuts, bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swel.

line, strained bones, Le., it has no equal. Dewar*

sosmiration.s. the genuine Mustang Liniment is
ld by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men

Inevery town, pariah and hamlet throdghout North
and South America, Europe, and the Wands of the
Ocean. Boy atonce.

Bii ti Pica, Pt.plietor. Now York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.
BAILID.—Some days ago, information was

made at the Mayor's office here, by Wm. Rapp,
charging Thos.Bennett, Moses Wilhelm, Francis
Pearson and a Mr. Kiehl, with being guilty of
riot at bin premiees in West Elizabeth borough.
Warrants were leaned for their arrest; which
were served on them en Wednesday, by officer
Cook, and they entered bail in $6OO each for
their appearance st Court. before Justice In-
gram, of West Elizabeth. The parties, two of
whom, Meseta. Kiehl and Bennett, are consta-
bles, went to the premiees of Rapp, we are in-
formed, under the authority of the borough
council, to remove a fence which was supposed
to intrude on the borough property. In attempt-
ing toexecute this design, •diffloulty sprungup,
during which the alleged riot was perpetrated.

Accincr.—On Friday morning last, Daniel
O'Brien, a laborer on the Fayette Railroad,
while, with others, pluming along theroad In a
hand oar, was caught by the crank, and thrown
upon the track. The oak ran over him, injuring
him so severely that be died on Saturday morn-
ing. The deceased was en Irishman, aged
about thirty years, and had been but a short
time in the neighborhood. It is not known
wherehis friends reside. Hewas oared for, and
decently interred.—Broomsvills

Gum Cotrarr.—The-Republican ticket in
Greene county is asfollows

Assembly—hob Roth.
Commit:loner—Ho& Smith.
Treasurer—John H. Hughes.
Euroryor—Aaron Shelby.

•Auditor—GeorgeBentley.
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BED/08.D Snows, Log. 22

itesent. Editor.: Ia giving an account of my •
journey hitherward 1stopped to tall you something

about the town of Bedford. Our coach, however,
only stopped long enough to drop a pestenger. or
twoand the mail. The *tinge are about smile and'
a half west of the town. Leaving Bedford, theroad
passes along the valley of Shover's creek, until Just
at a point whore the mountain spars draw tip

within a hundred feet of eachother, it brings the
visitor past on old mill,and round a point, into full
and inexpert. view of the enclosure and buildings

of the Spring Company. At the point of their lona-
tion and for a lengthof say three thousandfeet, the

valley is about four hundred feet wide. The princi-
pal buildings are erected along the foot of the moon-
tale, which forms the north tide of the valley. and
whichfame to the south, .d oomist of a three and i
fear story range of brick, stone and wood, seven or
eight hundred feet in length. The main building,
in which are the dining room, ball room, eta., is of
brick, about two hundred feet In length, and with iti
massive columns presents quite an imposing appear-

, once. In front of all is a lawn, tastefully laid out

and planted with forest trees—in the midst of which
"a sickly fountain plays its pony stream." This
fountain Is of man's making, end with the buildings
and other humanly contrived appendages of the
place, forma, an instructive contrast to the bountiful
supplies of the health giving liquid which Nature
pours oat trona her unfathomed reservoirs, and the
grand structuretof rock end woZol which her Divine
Architect hasreared In this mostefavored spot.

At the opposite side of the valley from tho buildr
Inge rumShover'' croak, close along the foot of
thickly wooded hill,near the base of which, some
twenty feet above the level of the creek, the principal
medicinal spring berate up from a crevice In the
limestone rock. The water 'Matelot, carbonic acid,
sulphateof magnesia, sulphate of lime and murlate
of sod., in ...intimate combination as to baffle all
the attempts which have been mad, to produce an
imitation. It is eald the spring wanfirst discovered
by a man named Shover, a bunter, (rem whom the
creek takes its name. In following a Hock of wild
turkeys which had led him by a difficult abd labori-
ous route, over the neighbouring mountain, he be-
came fagged and overheated, and after drinking
copious draughts from the cool spring at its hue,
bathed himselfto theromantic .basin whichhad beam
washed by the pouring of the water over n rock into
the creek. Refreehedand invigorated by the draught
and the bath, Shover indremed his libations ; he wee
utonithed at the amount be could drink without in-

convenience, and began to think himself like Baron
Munchatusen's horse. The diuretic effect of the waters

was immediately apparent, and when Shoverreached
the Fort he proclaimed the wonders of the newly
&mover.' finintain of Bygeis. The soldiers, many
of whom wore debilitated by the bilious diseases In-
cidental to a new country, drank and bathed, and

-wore healed; and ever since no 'Emmet has passed
by without:" adding. many names to the long cats-
love of those who have tied-come to. blase the glo-

rious giver for health restored through the_agency
of this healingfountain. There lone place lerdtrttY-.
ice, and probably no place in the world, where en
many different and distinct kinds of 'waters are
found so closely grouped. Seemly fifty yards to

the right of the main eprilig is another, which do-
posltea a considerable sediment of iron, and the
effects of which ore altogether tonic. A few hundred
yards to the other side la the White Sulphur Spring,
which is inferior to the Greenbrier White Sulphur
only In point of notoriety. The quantity of water is
not quite eo great, perhape, ite at the Greenbrier
White Sulphur, but its quality SA much the game,

and the time is not far distant when it will be as
highly appreciated.

In addition to these, and Within a less distance
of the main spring, are found two springs of soft
elate water; another sheath strong enough to turn a

mill,somewhat Winein taste and slightly limestone;
and another as strongly impregnated with lime as to
be exceedingly unpleasant in its taste to lovers of
the pore Allegheny or the Schuylkill. The above
mentioned are the principal sprioge which are de-
veloped;hot there are many othersalong the moun-
tain elopes yet unopened, some of which show by
the discolored sediment and other indications, strong
mineral qualities, which Intern enalyele may prove I
to be of great medicinal value. During the present '
eummer, a new epring on the grounds of the compa-
ny is attracting considerable attention. It is quite
romantically situated in • dell at the upper end of
the meadow. and from some real or fancied resem.
bleep le taste to the lodine water sold by the drug-
gists, has been christened the "lodine Spring." It
Ime a strongly chalybeate sod saline taste and is
cathartic in Its effects. I would like to describe to

you the "Black Spring," (so called from the shadowy
vale in which it lies,) Its pure and icy water, copious
enough to turn •mill—its banks of fern and mossy
rocks, mute witnesses of many a lover's vow; :hut I
fear you are already tired of so watery a latter and
mercifully forbear. The hill, from the bare of which.
issues Shover's—or as Utile eineeteen called—"An-
dersou'r" Spring, risoe about 600 feet above the level
of the valley. To climb this Is the morning duty of
every votary of health who comes to Bedford; and to
make the task a pleasure,a broad, eig. mg path has

been excavated oat of the side of the bill and fur-
nished with pests at Its turns and intersections. Go '
the summit is a pavilitou, from which i.e had • most

exquilites panoramic view of the town of Bedford and
IG surrounding valley. This hill lea spur of Erin;

mannish% which rises, half • mile back of it to 1100
feet &bare the level of the vale. In some places the
fees of Erl?s mountain is bare of verdureand formed
of huge loose rocks or boulders, and its nmcnit affords
• view of the country for tssallty or thirty miles,

_sweeping along the foes of Timmy. and Denning's
mountains. I eau marrows my window • deg en the
summit of Belt's mountain, whie`h was meted there
by an adventurous party of geiatlemen arid ladies
who clambered to the top and who describe the view
as most magnllleent and wall worth the labor of
raschingit. I have teem many times there and hope
toreis..g again.what else I may have to say for another
latter, I venture to mod you, as novelic of olden
thou. • Latin poem, by Jas. Rati:Wldeh was pet,
tithed In the Bedford Cases. just Sh y years ago. It

u good a. new, for probably no one has read it
for fifty years, and unless you chorea to print it, no
one but ourselves will he ever likely to read It again.
If you do print it, ask some of your classical read-
ers to favor us with a vanalation.

Tours,
In Pantem Ilednardlne nnintarent

Moots decnrret.,♦elut .mete, alto,
Font, loco. Duyvil., Wino 'l.c...di;
•tdtttO torn., tatabrsaque colans

itamtots neda.

N /111,111taripo4 vsl
Non Frew peels, etolorritio verge

doo tow ripe Fro•rtnt lanes
Dant. (trust+.

t4,1 tun undo alatnntrueths,
ismstha et blatsos, Poorhype Spam:
llu Bat. uudas .dement •taisque

Oro Lit:aut.,.

11lam ese4IeTILWInt
P.-toria

gaodeniespiti•lu&dom.;
Al dam seas., IstArramipapons24l;

800 laramde.•

it..WWII Yttquibus est podihirri,;,
quitui, tams male, tr.c foisrld4

aytilm, can antMAW paid,
Ihismqoa loastmut.

Quin atlllctlac octilLN.
II••Mout nod.. stomecho dulent.•
raoperrs, dn.,rerce.unqu. ‘o,lm.

ape blbeodo,

umias
Nil moot allusNunlan Nynl,lll.;
V.Aperea multi hdr,....imul dam,

Dice. puasunt.
Dedfardims, (Peoraylnufturn.) t J. Lam
quarto K I.B•plerukbna, A.D. j

PitUbatgll 112$011DEO uompany
Offsoo, No. 96 Water Street,

errrsounott.
KOUT. OALWAY,Nod ,Iest.

W. A. It ,grey ALEX. lIILADLAY, Vice Preat.

In against Hull and Oargo Itisks, or. 1. Ohio .6
ILlerieslppl riven *al trlbutart.,lad M.Aue Rid u.
orally.

AndagainstLoss or De!rtsAu by tic..And what th• Perits -of the Pies 11 [Wawa Narligatiol
sad Trauspurtatlou. MIIICTOILS:

Aloaandor Bradloy
lulth L L.ch,
John nalertuu,
Nathan r. Ehui,
Robert Ilobl•on,

I:l•4"ftfawy, Witham Own,
James W. Elolltek, Robert 11 [WU.,

Robert Ontwey,
Samoa' McMahen,
Joorph P. Gnu.;n 1 D.
JohnBonin,
Jamas hlarshall.

joeoerdu`i
my3Ot2awdana

Tim PIRSr BAPTIST CONGREGATION
ofFER THEIR CHITA= EDIFICE,

CORNER GRANT AND THIRD BPS. FOR SALE

ON REIBONAIII,II TERMS

Together with the OflOgiti and FURNITURE.

Itla well arid aebstaatially built, capable of waling slr

hundredpermna corafdrtably, and U etily offeredfur .11

becausall la toomall for their arrommodatlea
/or Aci ply lo%MEVIGEISN,No.I4

.seat, orJ.D,X3BYIikt,J.,I4.
IL
TESLibwity Oare..

WWI

0. 11. ANDERPON,
&TOW) hoard of Trnaterw.

Steam Marble Work..

MARBLE MANTELS, made by ma-
clattery, always on band. o good boom Ovoid In

without Marble Mantels. they an alwaye neat, sod add

non to the beauty at a house than any other article that

can bebought with the name money. guides able a house
with Hanle Mantels will command a amino(tenants and

ofor sell for moo, money: they cm. aim be incited tor

less, ee the marble cannot ondangerthe aaftay of house and
fealty by tallies Ore, as wood mantels ofteu do.

Marble Topa for Week Ptaod, Furniture,tk, tdorble and
glees Depths, Mon uments, Tablets and Oren Eitonek
Curbing and Cemetery work of all kinds made to order. Our
stook Is the largest to the west, coualsts of the guess marble,
and being manufactured by machinery In got up in liar
style andwill be sold at the lowed prices.

w...r0n0, 323 Liberty attest. Manna limnson second
awry. um, 319 Lindy street, Pittaburalot Pa.

antfadtselo W.W.W. SPALLkOa.

B. M. EMITS,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law

mylfrdly.l3]

CLOTIIEti BASKETS—Ten nests oval for
Nos by 8611135 L DIDDLE,No.:IL Disown&

.APPLE PARER!—Sargaiat and Fo4ter's
A.pat.'s, thereat serviceable tn the market. for We
'doily or by the demob, bY SAMUEL lIIDDLIII,

No. 11 Dymond.

CChairs;Chitdraw.Qabb Wll Dodlea, avaa7thing In winoLOdmS,.E res
and good, for oda by BANIMIL RIDDLE,

N0.21 Man,

I I 0011AND O,l,3ll.Ci diGYit.lllAjTS--Ktulitell,oocambale or dosam by
[AlainRIDDLE: 4'4

N0.21 Diamond.

MEASIIRES.--Litave Measures, assort
from the V. Peck to the linahel.

berry, Orsale singly or •13 ts, h)8 ..tgi RIO •

CIIRNS, CLOTHES PINS,
Ton BLOWN.

IMOSInd BRUSHES,
WABINIOAND3 • BROOM,SAMUELaromas,

No. 11 Mom&Payszdlw
WtZte by

T

A1D153-117 dryFlint ilidts;
leo a. aiaaaa-

reso#?7 Arany:Msrusammasoo,
iti4•MV/anr4rtrA
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Gare.va, Y., Aug. 24.—The American State
Coma have poet. At the afternoon. tafilfolll, the
committee on credentials, competed of Mews.. J.
B. Murray and Charles B. Freeman, reported the
names of one handred and forty delegates as having
presented credentials.

The queslan of the time and plaro for holding the
State Convention was discussed with great anima-
lion, but a majority were found to he in favor .rhold-
ing it on *differentday from that of the Itenublicans,
and it was finally derided that it should be held at
nine, an the '2sth of Septambeil.' Two delegates
were elected, the Hon. BrutusBrooks and lion. Lo-
term Burrower. Air. Brooks addressod tho Conven-
tion at considerable.length, and was followed by. the
Hon. Daniel tillmou, after which the Cooncd ad-

, jolrnod rine die.

Tenure'', N. J., Aug. 24.—The Democratic Soto

Convention met to-day. It was the largest and moat
stormy one ever hold here. There ware 2000 per-
sons present during the session. Six ballots were
takeni when E. R. C. Wright, of Hudson county,
was nominated as a candidate for Governor. The
next highest competitor was Charles Shelton, of

Mercer county. The Anti-Lecompton and Locomp-
ton delegates from Sunset county, had a long and

tedious fight In regard to their right toseats le the

Convention. Finally the difficulty we settled by

the withdrawal of both parties. Reeolutions were
adopted favoring the principle of popular sove:
relgety, and opposing the opening of the slave
trade, etc. Tho nommation of Mr. Wright was
made unanimously. There le great rejoicing among
Mr. Wright'e friends, over his success in so spirited
n contest.

Wasiiistrrou Car, Aug. 24.—Tho Administration
Las received &Murano,efrom the government of Coa-
te Rica, of its preparation to appoint, in conjunction
with that 'of the United States, a oommLssioner to

nettle all (dolma of our citizens, against that Repub-
lic. It is presumed that this commissioner will be
appointed shortly after the arrival of Minister Dimi-
try at San Jose.

Capt. Marcy, of the fifth infantry, has bean ap-
pointed by the President, paymaster in the army, in
place of Brett. Lieot. CoL Caffeo, who relapsed.

The President to-day, extended the hospitalities of
the White Rome to Senors Mat► and Undo.

LoOISVILLE, Aug. 24.—0 n Thursday night, Jesse
Williams, an old and wealthy chine of Caldwell
county, was put under guard at Princeton, charged
with murder, stealing and cruelty to his slaves. lie
was taken from the jail and carried seven miles and
hung. Tile two eons, John and Janie., guilty of
numerous crimes, escaped death by absconding.
About the same time, Dr. Singleton, Mansfield Morse,
and Strawmat, supposed to be connected with Wit-
liwsta' villainies, were severely punished and ordered
to leave the county.

Loamy-mu, Aug. 24.—Tho fiver is falling, with
4fast 7 Inches inthe usual.

Cmcalam,Aug. 24.—Messrs. Craig it Righten,
the contractors for cleaning out the month of the

publish a ytatement in this mornings
papers, exonerating theiraniatia% Richard M. Cor-

win, Wisewell and others, and stating tEit i4+4 work
was formerly accepted by the Government.

Sr. Louts, Aug. 2L—The river has fallen 2 inches
in the put twenty-four howl, and is still falling,
with 8 Nat scant to Cairo. There is nothing new
from any of the ripper stresai. All aro on tho der
cline, and dillicolt tb navigate. Weather clear and
pleasant.

Pamanctrata, Aug. 24.—The Democratic Con-
vention nominated, horn R. Kneass, Req.. for Dis-
trict Attorney, and rdr. Thos. McGrath for Prothon-
otary. Nominations were also made for Senators
and members of the Legislature.

Learanwowrn,;lugnst 2_L—McCrea , who killed
Clark, a pro-slave man, in 1854, was arrested here
to-dey. Clark was she fast man killed in the Ter-
ritory, In political 41.011.

— 1
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Ct.vves.•nn, Aultart 24.—John Bonsfield'a pail
SJInotory Wburnt. The lore is $15,000, with an in-

t...CO of 8,000, in NOW York Companies.

NEW AORIC LTURAL SETTLEMENT.
TO. AL WANTING 'MOJA,

A. Rate opportunity inn delightfuland healthy
climate, twee y-five miles south-east of

Philadelphi on the Camden and
Atlantic . IL, New Jersey.

oldstare consistiog of mineral thousandsof screeof
ateciimma has lola divided luso Temame carton. siresowelt the purctowerl A population al some ih/lorn Ban-

divd, ream Teatime parte of thenthdale Etat. and New &lg.
land haverattled Were thepest year, ImprovedWeltplates,
owl raised erre/lint craps. The price of the land le st the
lee tornof hum gbhtoga)per acre, the soli is of thebast
cimlity for the prodiwtlonat Wheat.Clover, Corn, Peathes,
thate• and Vedetabisa. IT Id t.X.INdIDERED TUN UNIST
num. reslL IS UNION. The p 1.,. la perfectly
iseenre m;frorate—the destrocueo enemy of the farmer.—
Crops ofgran, grass and font ere now growing aridcan be
wwrs eSendoing the place 112411, curr.ct Jodameat

b.> formed of ileaproluctiveriaes of the 1.0.1. The 1.211)
aremad. easy to snout. the tepid Iteprovemint it the lead.
which Woolysold for ortool troproorment. The result Lam
town, (het +Ohm the;soap., stoma three hundred havaca
hate leen erected. Iwo rattle, one tram, Cow aloe., some
forty vineyardsawl Peech orchards pl.oted, .at t large

aumber of other inticrments, uosking it • doutableand
ctive pia.of huhu

$101166T.
as theruder rit the

Teo UNION.
Poo.. belogree Lie Wept-Ice then In oehtionsaway

now. use oily, ewes • 10.0 double the price than the
Weal. It le known hat the wheat and lost trot.and
vtgeteddratInthis la tads come trona New Jerry, and are,

annoally exported tbeextentof
Inlocatingblue, t e settivrhas many advantages Be IS

withinakw suers r eof the gresrartheof New Eaalatel
.ad Mato, 41. near theold Mondeand assorts-
thea• he Is In • se winery WOOS 1007 troprrotaitiq of
comfort nodawl' a h..d. Bean bay every anti-
c's be wants at the betapwitprice, nod sell his produce fix
W. highest,(in the rot Me noosed,)be bare acthala
far hie children,hit eervice,and will attire open
sad delightful dim fa, where 6:00011 aro utterly usittemn.
Tde 'vault of thec ge upon thosefrom thorough hits gen-
erally been to restore Went to en excellent erase of health.

Intheway of building sod Improving,lumber can be ols
tatned at W.mill. atthe tale of din to gISper thou:mul—-
l:lrak. from thebrie pil,l opened la elm . Every aril-
de can he procured In Wm place, soot ~.1,11.1,111.• at
band, and then no pls. in the Union where bonding.
and Improresoenta can be made...beeper.

Theradar .illat once te struck with ttmsiventages here
pr.:seated..34 ask himself why the property has notbeen
Satan Op before The rearm la, Iteau neon. throw. to lb.
market: end [Mims those etamments were correct, no one
would be Melted to eXamlue the land before mad:seeing.—
Thle allareexpected to do. They will /see lend under mild.
ration. each to theextent of the eettlement that theystilt.
doubt. meet perm. from their onelstsborhood; they
will witness, the Improvements sod ran

wn
Judge thecharacter

art the population. Itthey come with • view to math, they
should come prepired to stay • day or two and bereedy to
purchase, m kcatious maty. be heldon rental.

litereata two CLaily trala• PhilaJelplos,•atol t till aot.
tiers 00, lotprovlt, Ae kailroact tholpany gm." a /t.,
Mitt fur cis otowtha, aatia halfprice 7i<4l fur three year,.

=IiMMD:=C2
In 00013.11013 WWI Ibeagricultural settlernengsnew .4

thriving lona has vsaturally 2PAICA pretcafJ induce-
ands/or say S.lgtburiness.purticulmty stores awl nutn-

ef.lories. The Slav business could In carried co in this
placeand Market to gOoNI advantage, aloo cotton busluess,
and m.ufacicriee of Agricultural Implementsor Pound..
rwe for costing small article*. The Improvement hrbees
so rapid •• to in.re •constant and permanent of
b.inins. TEAM lots of•a good elms, (we do not well sumli
o.s,as it •cadd erect theImprovement ofthe pace) can be
toot at from 6100 and upward.,

The /Inmesonton Footer, • monthly literary and age(
cultural coutabsing Intlinformation of Ildnanoot.oo
mu be obtained sa gb rents perannum.

TOM indisputablo—warrauttse deeds given, clear ol •1110.
manta.. Inn`n money isfold. Route to the lamb Wave
Vine street wharf, Philadelphiafor 11•112211uptoy by halb
rood, at s.a. Oe4X o.a. Pare 00 cents. Inem t tam,
Inquirefor 31r. BYR:vhd. Buardlugumfatdati.e. 01.11.1. J
Partin had better atop rids Hr. Byrn., • prisah.o, n uts
they Incadecided ws to purchasing. as Or will show diem
over the land m hit carriage, Hoe of expense. la nets and
applications c. be addreteml to LANDIA A OP
Hammonton P.0., Atlantic county, New Jerald, .a 5.13.
COPOIII.IIII, 204 Saab Path street, Mapn.
and informal. cheerfully

/PRE IiAMJSIONTON FAB.MER-A
mar devoted to Llturann• and Apia:auto, .1., sot.

dugfords full accounts of thenew euttlemenl of Ifsumoon.
tone In Now Jerry, can be oubannbedfor at nu:, 'LS cents

oelowparannum.
puotsge stampa foe tho amount, Address to MAI.

moor ths Warmer, Ilammootbn P. 0., Atlantic Co, Now
Those whaling cheap Iced, of the beet quality. In

toe of l td.healteand coo on:lghtful chmstes In the
Union, and when, cnhw are n.i et cut down by Insets, the
terrible scourge of theMotth, w+, advat II•0210111ol Common.
ton Lando. )os:m(l6m

VAltbl LAN VS FOIL sziLt; 25 aiILES
from Philadelphl. by Emirs el, in the Stateof New

Jersey. Roll mono thebeatfor A,,ricultural porpoise Jae
ing•goad loam toll.with • cisi bottom. Thu hod me a
Urgetrate, dividedInto..II farrow, and hundredsfrom all
partof ommuutry ar. now matillugand building. The
crop. produced me largoand con bo mein gro•lug. The
climate Is delightful, and wine from imam Terms from
gltm torX,per acre, payable within four pima by Metal.
manta. To Skit the place—Loss° Pia. Street Wharf at
Philadelphia at 7% a. a. by Railroad tor itammootan, or
sddrma 11. J. Ilyrum, by lettar,llatuniontotiPoet When, At.
htmoki,didulY. how Jena,. Else full mirertimment In an.
ether Mums, jutemelem

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A DE
IlgLlta ellmxtet rich call,and Nl•cure trom (mats, •.

ad....rtloirnent of a5t0..134•0L.& .nuttier column.

PERSONS WANTIMI CUANGE of Cu
¢.vfor Lealtla, savertheittzr.g ul 11.mmouto

laud. tv onothorculomv. In,l?,,rxlCtn

pp ALL WANTING FARMS, Soo Adve
tleerment or ll•mmonton Land. Jolmodem

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE, their
Noes,. to • rapidly Increasing csoutry, • Now Bet•

Nome.. where hundreds •rgoing,.Leon the clicuste Is
mlltl sod 114111gbtro4ere sarettWoosent or the llscoloonton
Battlernattin sootheradomu. Julboodl3m

PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
Manolactolies ao • new sod %tubing

ono fa good, Inmadvortisemakt of the Ilananontoo Settle.
meat. Jod.vodBco

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
be ferried on profitably at Ilamolooton. Ocettarer-

tborneut of li•mmontaaLaub. Jp4-noll6rn

Ctrcutotkro —.

N t Deposits.

COAL WAPTBD
Ones St. LOINS a.. Loser C.0311,11T,

St. Louie, Jane 36th, 1059. J
PROPOSALS will bo received by the St.

LOUIS GAS LIGHT COWAN'S,Ott IstOctobernext,
for NMI: INHUMED THOUSAND 111.1E11KLS PlTTr-
mum COAL, of the best onality,forGas tasking purposes,
to be delivered as follows: ClL:lsbell', (400,000 bushels) In
1061,and the onto hstf In Ma The()sal to be delivered
In the INsapany's •St Loots.

The Gas Light t-• nondly reserves the right to reject soy
or go bids. J Uhdusol 16DIVA.IlpSTAGG, Neey.

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Towhee on the Plano and Melodeon, having locatad to

this city, is now prepared to giro loons on either of the
above internments. The family maiden«, Is at Ho. 134
Smithfield saws; who. oho will to happy to Impart In•
Wolin to Moe dotting her services.

WELEAT-1000 bußhels white;
UM do red; forvala by

au.24 J. B.III.2ITIZLLDa CO.

iti-ANILLA itOPE-150 Coils, assorted
ANI. M.ulfl Rape on bandand for We by

aura JONES t 00011ff.

OAKUM k COIION-200 bales best Navy
Oakum;MO Ma. beetCanlklug MM., onand and

for Ws by au2l JONES a 000LEY.
HEAT-578 sacks Tann. Wheat, to ar-

T • Kro paroteamor Co. Corry, wolfar sae by
RT DICKEY.

etiEES.-150 tan Prime Curling rec'dtind
forirwe try- nollf EMILY n. clown&

BROCIMS:-50 dozen for sale by
ILlIIJIMATCOLLIN&

3(11N1BOW. klindEca lte.:4l,WIII,TE
xmakuutis4

~, ~hw,:~

MMM

JY

15 I.; I. 4.4• Ot . o,crlo

J. Inct.sz, V. P. C.It:Pax/m. 1,J. B. Oxman; .I`,: till-

PITTSDIMOU 11141XL2GIGTo. •
(Reporkd 4eciaLty far Oa Tillstringh

Prrrnalett, 1a113040, Acorn. 25;1659.
FLOUR—thore were no Wee from fret hands, arrd the

asl.s from store were olstaly In small parcels tothe retail
sad country trele • Wes of 1193 Dbl. to lots et t4.75414.5 ,00
lor super, $3,024 j5,25 for attn. (eOOll9 at $5,95095,12,)
$:07(145,50for family clo.atal t5.c0,:96,70 for white wheatdo.

1.18.A10—cd... at depot. of 160 bash Eye at MO bush
Coro OP private trraioool 150 do at 6.5; 700 bush commuu
003 Wheat. at depot .3 SU::aad/25 do Whiteit= 401'04
11,25;0.10, :/50bush loom store at 40,2,13. • • '

Ottinitlll4.9—aalre of 15 bbd. Sugar at 7.NC:43; 90 bbl.
110100.11 at40441; zed 39 bezeoooo at 12%.

iseCoN—eales COW 11.• flame at 10%; 19,000 the Shoe-
d°nm5(90 lb. aid. 1 cP.A ;• 290/ lb. Shoulders at
tire/7?:',. lb. Shoulder.at 7): Z/03 les Era= at 10%;

4 tn•rna st,ar eared llam..t 13 1{ 70001 D. at 73 ,.‘ 9;4
Bhualders, Old. and Rams; 4500 lb. Shouldere at

, • 1.i. 11,, 71:6111,11: 1000. 1batogarearal awns et 1234,
1:1:

bbl. $i8,50.
4Sc,

aa. choice at 6,39 62 6v at 7%
HAY—SaI. 6 kaula $126y17.
PELOFIES—..tatea 26 Luke. .t$3,60

SIONZTAILV AND vorAZIKRCIAL
Prtrilioel..llllCAM. ?.1 °natty ,August22,1ff59.Alwot MK) bead of beefsettle only were offered et the dlt ,

torsos pent, sod pries*, owing to the felline off to thes
celple this week, wererillrasselsted. with • tale demand to
notico for good cattle, which sold 4solta freely 55W49.54the 100IDs.

About 1500 fat Rugs arrived and sold et ImhofP tivdou
Drove Yard, this week, at Notts to m St 3 the 100 The, nen

The demand for Sheep was imod.end alloffered, to tOOO
head, arid at from 71,4 to 810 ? N, net.

The wheat market, which has been daily stiffening Outing
thepoet few dam under • good dapping demand.advocaat
to-day, On in Epilog.and Zgi3c on Wintergrades. There waa
a good Inquiryby miller. and others for No.lwhits, which

N Karae. The day's tramactions toallgradesamounted to
about 45,000 howbeit, at 000020 far Ne. 1 red; 77078 c for
No. 2 red; 77(gAlle for No. 1 Spring; and 7.1476 tor No. 2
Spring—Closing quiet, butArm. Floursenator,' active and
needy. About 700 Dbls were told at$4 for choice epring

extras, and $5,50 for whits winterantes.. Cornwet aims in

better request, and advanced 102.0. Ategit 65,000 bnaldele
weld

66e
hand. at G2W&Ciao for canal afloat,6llll3o2oinstore,

weld 66e f. o. b. (s round lot) Ica No.l Indors, and 600 for
No. 2in store. Oats also improved 10-day.about 'mahout
10,000 bush were add at25@tro for No.l th store, and 230
for canal dad. Rye steady: A lot of Cid Nal Daleylas&

ledtot at 3be f.o. Ilighwinesonominal atNgigi •Xl4c.„
Potatoes steady. Nothing doing to prorialong—{lo•lcago

I Pr...
To. PlovininnTrians.—Exhineive preparations or. being

maim by packers .o title point (Or the approaching memo's
°rotenone. Hence. Hubbard& Co. have erected • sew house
on theold site of the North brooch of thedear, ata cost ol
about $l2OOO, the capacity of *Glob will beabadl,ooo hop
daily. Um. Nub, Eeq , erected, lest Sommer,a pairing
Goose on thecorner of Ringgold Place and Wabeelt amour,
et • colt of aboutgo,ooo—with a capacity of coning snout
400 Inige dally. We Idealearn that Maur& Flint & &nerve
ere ouw buildinga ',action borneon Um river, sloe, to Pilot
& Wheeler's wanbooze, at • cost of aboutslo,ooo—with
capacity to kill and cut about 700 bogs datly,—[Citicago
Pram

The Bank &element of the week is recetred ee sonefavor-

able,although, as ere Intimatplearly In the week, toebanks
harehewed for the present contracting. The reduction of
the past mouth or two. combined with ateadluees of the

spode line at about $2.1,500 000, induces some of°or batik
managers to think that the line le low enough, onion the
speck, shipments chow hereafter =lncrease. The nominal
largan In the specie line femora them 000tralmed by tbs
shipment oflast Wortley, but we shall probably have by
Saturdayor &today next an swamies , some two ml

end • half from California and New Orleans, which will
restore theosollibrlum. The net &polite, for thefind Utne
to some I, *how tin fumes..

The followiug imperativestatement of the condition
of the New To Cu be for the erects endirm Augtust
13 and&ovate 10

Aug. la. Ane.
.-.4117,604,093

105,737,672 21,403,449
11,419,070 8,817.= Dec... 101,997

11,790,612 73,233,911 Inc-1,719PS
[N. I%lrib.

Nan' 0400.56. Angnst .29—e. —door doll, without
change: sonar $1,60. extra g5,25

Wheat dull and pticos deallulng. Criers, tea Is belling at

Shaa Cork 12.1111011,1 .t er.2.tracou la dull and lowclurr.ldart 7:40., and 811ce
(P,

hug. doll, hotanchstrod: fair 03. i ••C:44,;ec-
91ulastrot steady at 034031; eelth tittle arm grine to

market.'
Coffeeksady at 11(&11-Xer.
Whisky dull, and the oernand limited at 2.32 d,.
SightExchaoge on New York. %a.% prom.
Ae collections improve, and the middy of meteor,' in.

el..yes, the demand far Eastern EXchange beanoes more
setts. The sales, today; were larger thanwail for Mon-
day, and tome of thedealer,didnotsupply their castamern,
bat those vacate were able to bur all they needed atother
bermes, and thus the demand was fully met at 34 preoahipl.
The buying mt..remeined at 37640 for Baltimore and

end .W4O for New Pork end Philadelphia, with a
basting to theoutside Baum. Wa heard of no trananctions
In Ton Orleans. Gold Is not much Inquired for. Moot
$1400.1 erns purchased to day, of •drier, partly to fill an
order from a country hank, at % prtullum. The article is
generally held at 4V;t5: bat there eras a lot In the mu.
kat from ao Ohio hank, foe which there moo oo disposition
to pay orer Cmn.

imports bl Ilatiroad.
P. F. W. k C. R. R.-•-(3 weeks.)--FD tool Metal. F

Friend Aco; 2S diebuckets, 60 I,bl. flour, J T 180.1oMbel 80
mks rivets, It Townsend d cm '4 des broom., 0 kg, lard, 2,5

bra medlar, Suirstt 1),Brorlb; roll pater, Chose Aas
430 bilsiAlbor, IV Cooper; 1561. do, .1 Nl'Cully t014 24 htit•
pearls, 'him bk. raga, Grant.; 112 do. Chadent
sot; 000bush wheat, 317 bkis cunt, 500Mile 114or, liitchcork

oe, 1274do, 133 bpicorm = maal, 1) %Valium,357 Ebb
firer,8 llo,bangli a ro, 204dor lirlid cm, 174 do, 1 earcorn,
Sr {hoe., Woetails floor, Gclautin d Tormaal 316 do,

51'840.04 old Roe, Zoo d CV, 41 bides, Nt Ilelaugeo157

do, .1 R. Willior;310bush wheat, 1.97 tibiadoor, .1 GarJlnrr,
140.4do, Liggett Iem 362 to. Lo•act, t flutchimo;781 do, R
Roble:in 630 du, 8 Lindsey; 31,0 do, W Culp; 61 hbls
pearls, Lot ILCr{ ZOO boats Wheat.Toeghtlec 26 bgo, 0040

leCollinglk 100 bides, .1 T IrLaughlin.;366bra chew.
lAteh d IlutchLom 16 to. Graham A Thome,: 25 do, B El
Cantor. 53 do,10 ibis eacs, it lineal,A me 40 boa uhame,
Horgan d cm 713 bids flour,Buluor d ca, 214do, lairm
41'flar14, 77 do,t7 400aceo..1Grior,30sksras3hParkles;
80btils 100008, D Wallace;20 do, Lank; 125 do, Cart A co;
Oa do, Parker, =1 deg boodle. Lippincott: Tr aka tam J
DeriLop, 10 bbl. prarts,Corllog Acot 60 bbl. floor. SFRaea
Autry; 60do,Whita Drum 23 beds applcinJ Atontoeth; CT do.
6 hols eggs, Biddle, WU'. A mil 26 toils coal oil,dealfr; lb
dot breems, 10bst theme, Robison tccr 13 sks =rap., Elms.
lac 10 dux 1000, W 11 heath Aur,25 do. Pander& co; 23
bties husks, L 841muadworu 40dos tiockota,Llttlo A nim-
ble; 60 tom metal,Litmlek A co; 87, sks oats, 100bbki floor,
DoningtomObbl. coal 011.Byrn c0,1144 1,14eggs, leGlyd•
143 bdle brerms, 8T St Gonely A at 41 61Z1101.41. 430 Libla
fluor, 3uobush wheat, 61'CIorkan Ico, 40pkg. near. 8111
or, 10 bbl.apples. Soca/Lao; 32 setts voter, Leath t NUR;
2 cars wheat, .1 Can/told c ,;310 bushels wheat, J Gat-
ineau 1%.0 do, 3.5 ponitons. 61.1140. t ArJer; CO tibls
torn mesl,,T 801 l d cox 101 blits floor, MO burt, wt., Eample

Joueu 10 bbl. floor, Painter A co; 1200 bosh wheat,
owner, 100 hp wheat Cooper; 175 kgs wheat, 8 Liodsec
100ems whiskey, to B Galway: 150 bblsfloor. 61 hasop;
Watt d Wilton, 216 Mita floor, Myers 81'Derltl;146 do,
Enos d 51.Kat; 253 aka wheat, 15 doeds.) NVCrillt t co,
69 can es= e,14 doMai,ownstr. 1415 Obis 06Az.35640 but-
tar, 764 mks bacon, 1236hides, 767 Wile wiLky, 844 bales•,

1,313 bbls lard ell,VArolls lestllcr,OX/3 bbl.pork; 161
Able coal 011, 661 bale• cotton. 95 hbd. tobscco, 4323 Dbl.
Boor, =5 Luse hemp, /AU Cos candles, 1714 bolos green
hide's, 12,665 bash srbest.Clarke k co.

RIVER S W5l

Tb. rtier gr. &rout at • auand ye•terday. Teo Udclelko
wurtill lording at the landing.

The Camden came Inwith • part lardof shirty, end di..
charged tt. She Irma out light.

The PllO. Copt. Elam, arrived from Ciaolanatt, haring
oasis a long trip: She had ea much as the could carry, but
hod ra manifest, for which we were sorry. Eh. arrired at
Riese Rome on Tuesday night, butcould not getover.
-the Commodore Perry is out rimerliere between here

trot Wheeling.and • good deal of herfreight is wantedhere.
will prututhly ho In two.

Thar Louisville Counter, of Monday, says shocking
Mbar took placeat Portland on Saturday night. Ryall B.
Wilcox, wood matt of the W.B Nebo; who was drunk,

hipped thecook,and whenremonstrated withby thenegro
steward, cot at him with •krilfe, nearly taking clue.ear off,•
•tel lothesing • doep gash In his head. Not ”tisSed with
this exploit, herent out nu the !stage plank, and catching
hold ot • youth, Ephraim Fowler, who had bah attracted
thither by the lion., stock him • blow with the knife,
dividing his tone and .Vitale; the eye ball Of course the
Nor fellow'. slat[ wee ehtluithisbed hopelesely forever.

The dimportolo thou went beck on theboat. Policeman
Crolut heard of it, and erming IllmeolLyrith• Derringer,

Twat.12.14 n pose, to arivet When they gutonthe
they divided,and Cmlot went all abate. •Ihereached

thu wheal is• discovered themats climbing down, and bade
hlm eurestiderur he world shoed. Wilcox refused, and made
et him withhie lingo, when thoofficer tired. The ball took
idlest, but the dreperlde recklemly Jumped In the
deer, and cram to tho whoebtiotiaa of another boy, whore
be was eftssred.

As the Alum wee taktog bleu up thebook, the indignant
end coated crowd, exert...rated at the fiendish outrageon
Yowler, offered him weapons and told him to kill Wllcos
Yowler refereed them, but thecowardly dowered°, fearing
summary jostles, said; In &Memo tunes, be doped they
"wooldul& let • dying mad bekilled. Me fa In the Marine
flrayital, and will doubtlels dle.. The ball entered theleft
aide. end rangingop, probably edged in the lung.

Wilcox Is • &town.. charade, and is a fogltive from

hratice from•Bwitterland &vont), Indiana., OA which county
eLs a native.) where he stole • hone. It la ale., waled that

be chopped off the head ofa men to Texas, mad nod, to
eacthe lynch law.

Tn• youth, ifuwier,-wim wee emploped oh the steamboat
Ogden. le aloe in thelloeptuti.

Tao Uodine, a be• sidowbeeloi steamer, from the Ohio
has attracted considerable attention this morning.

She le bothon • goad deal the same modelas the Nile, bat
la mine larger, the le • very prettyand well built boat.
She lea again twroorrowfor Cincinnati.

The Emma Graham is at Oiecirmati, loading for New Or.
lean.

The 00901kreial. of Nodal, mays e—The Wit/dear,bound
for as port, from Ihentoroy, auntonma bar barge.,contain.
lug8000buthole of coal, to Bush Cheek, on haturday night.
It woo badly tyllotrrod by a snag, andwill proves total lime.
Eh. alto aloe. another, whftli was left .1 Maysville In •

Kinking condition. The suntancoalwas forElilnklat ClochL
001.t.

The lerbeeter,from Plttaburgli,cleared tor Pt..Louis with
500 boom ea theboataride,barge, locludlog50 toes atreetnil-
:v.o tries for that point. Me has 50tot. for Near Orlemaiti
which elm will mehip at Cairo.

The Marmara arrived from Pittsburgh with 300 tonsa
freight, 00 being for pointsbelow.

St...about
ARRIVXD.

Telegraph, Brownedßei
Jerermoo, Browearrill.%
Cot. B.ysi 1. Ellenbotb.
ChewolOi 0 Bog.
Nile, Blocloos
Caindeo, Clocluna•

lieglsser
DEPARTED.

Telegraph, draweesllle
Jeffers.), roner' 11c,
C.A. Bayard, Elizabeth:

I Ahavola, Wheelie:lc
River-3 feet 0 loche

I felling.

Telemragila
New Sett. Aug. IL—Cotton quiet; sair;

Omni asles 16,000bbb. Wheat firm. aster 7000 _ _
Michigan 11,15. Corn firm; 10,000 bank sold; yellow west-
ern 65. Provisions cull. Pork heavy. Whisky an

mks at M. nog.Arm. Freightsactive. •
Clarmr. Idarstrr.-11.roves grimaced 14c f.yr fele gdalltlek

receipts MOO head. at 0011. Mews receipts 16.000; the
mark**Is buoyant. Swine higher; receipt* 2500 hmid; Wes
at au advent*, ofW3.3.'ir corn fed 54/030.Pumantralua, Aug. 21.—Flour imll, the Wm bigugonly
to thetrade at 4505,25 fee fresh groundioperfirie,and 1.5,60
05476 frr exult andfancy. Rye Flour had Cora Idealam
quietat $3.15 for the,fomarsad 83.02 X Potthe letter. The
demand fa Wheatla moderato 0000 bush red said at$1,19
ealp, =x-., bask white et $1,20. Bye ware. Corn
'active, 5000 bush yellowbtouobt hl. Ord. In fair demeal:
4000 bulbDelawaresold at 25(3.33, and old at T. Whisky
active at 26M42744. • •

6orcrseart. Aug. 24.—The market fsr Flour continue*"
Or at $117504,135, Out the burro. non not Cron Wheat It
moreacute, at an advance of 2(43 per. bush. Corm array;
butunchanged. NU In fair demand at 401. cn,hhhtity
firm at24. Provisiocevery arm at 70 954 toeßao% mai-
denand Sider, Bulk Shoulders 034. Stead Rork $1 25.

Bratmlreal. Any, 21—Pour ?•",vb" 1.1"1.
Droner;more dump tor Deward sweet and on.

5100Wes 17,200 bush et 51,20 0 1,77 ItT .h".. 1416 /

2,4. 1.1. 3,2f0 50r resod:.dCory.tinoh.rennirivadves3.l. urg,,,,tep.ndslisejowahrinitit
but unchangedlta prim Whisky firm.

----

-VISUL—NOW arrival ofWhite Fish, Trout
and Heckel-al, la We, half bbla and kltta tantellao

meat, tord. la mat ROBIIIT MISSY.

11(16CON-8,0001bs Bacon Roma.e,oce 131naddana In ermine bons* and
au= 11011EaT DICOMT.

WM.G. JOHNSTON & 00. Steam Job
Printers, 111.1 t Oook Nannfutanr and Ccnuding

tiOnse Bt.tionen. 1:13.67 WOJAI stmet. sag

EDDING ENVELuPtS AND DARDSW —Lysaied.u•sitaasot for soloby •
oral W. G. Joruirrolt •co No. 67 Wood

CIiRESE-80 boxes prime cutting Cheese;
17tube fruit table Hatter;

Bbeelnedsad for aleby szcorsoivrars it co.
PENN. WHEAT140bah.' white, paled-
J. ea Ix eat co do

Webby =maAvalal4loo.

SEOZZEISE

- .

TILE ICEIXICAS
1 131ant.

THE popularity of the r Mumma

globeFamine is deextendlu nththefeleill.tinan of the
Otherarticl older to afkoideainend distress—-

oars. Terallyes Phyddeas, _Government . Ilarpitels,.
lferrlankPlanters, Ferman,Llrery.man, fto., baysPm"'
cell, domonetreted this tut throughout the worLI. .Ifo u-
ndo ever belore moire] rachlaullyilel prate, andwood
from ifelturland Scielatiße men.

R 11 E CI 31 A T I DS
of years standing ha, t,,n totally cared. PU 131,:f04
'Tumor., Running ii.tot, Scrofula, Stiff Joist.. Pa...,
8.1.111.4768UT04 igt"lii.ibiel.Ps,Notualiiiii,SaltRheum,
sad all ad. WI up:ouman, and kindred amp
upon HORSES; CATTLE, Ac.,•

nthas Mpg 13one, Gall,Scratches, Spatin,PenTril, Saw,
nay, eta,are subduod andrand by the

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
vALMLBLEItORRE SATED!

8.LITCHI, Clyde Park, Vt., writac—“That the hone
wes cotielderihl werthins." ails nos wise Prorin,)
idnee thefree nee ofMustang Liniment, Ihave mold him for

$llOMM. YourLiniment ham beendoingwonders op here.'

.V Daum, Seta; nrdanails3-4
(Extract.) no lifting thekettle frmn the flee lt became

nnmanageable, tilted over, aud malded my hands very se.
merely, &mat to &crisp. Iteras an meld eight. The faun.
tang Linimentappeared toegtract the pelt, I thealed rap-
idly, withoutDenman, and left no lemma account.

Years tmly, . "CladilLE3

Sash [miaow se dila is Lukas constsat and natural
echo vhcreever this irtfcle is used.

This Liniment is indispensabletoplsotsri sod owners cf
horses end amiss. Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery,
sold salms far WO,-vLo was raised from otter ilesiessocss
by this Liniment. Eras, family should hors it. lie very
carthasisr and onoture for the Mustang Linimentowl take
smatter. •

Boldby all dealore throughout Northand E. cal America,Swope andall the moods of the Oceellt, " 4U4 44D
cante, nod $l,OO perbottle.

AILNEZ ♦ PARS, lieu' Tort

AL.°, Lyon's 'Celebrated Insect Powder
Dr. Clqtrehill's Bemeay lor tileereventionand Cure of CODISIIIIIMOII.
Winchester's Genuinerreparntion or Ihe

Hypopliosphlte ofLime and of nods,
27a AllpefiCßiftlV.fOrCbralinipaoftPanfate,,,itu.,,,

• ••:' -470),A4, mp.4, 09.1.11
attOrOdrna.oigheDyof Mum

Lou VEnagy, Wasting, dn., dc.

This extraordinaryChengcal Prepatation Of
PHOSPHORUS, (the prophylectle end curette°properties
ofwhich were diecore.rd by Dr. J. P.Churchill:of Parie,) is
nerformlng wonderful carte thrdughout Europe and the
United Stelae, having admady attained, iince Its introduc-
tion,• remarkable popularity, hath with the medical pro.
femion and the public. It leapurely &lentillcfleparrdem,
ertinil with übminte an,th.ll/.nod of f•lnriable efficacy In
all stages of Pulmonaryand Nervims Dormice. The

CORE OP CONSUMPTION, •
In the second and thirdstager, (at &period, canacquently,
when there can be no uncerndoty as to the nature of the
diseam,) can be obtained, in all case., by this treatment,
except when the ¢lstiog lesion ofthe loot. is ofItself ear.
fitment to produce death. Herrdliary predispoeltion teems

to no way to counteract the [Q..% or the lIPPOPHOn.
PIUTESd patients - 1n whomft vas auntatroogly math,d
recovering as rapidly aa others.

This Remedy has not ordy • curativeeruct, hot trill,it
used wherever there =Ott •anspicionof the d1,...,,Pres
rent Rs Dredopment, and dais to. is •prat:re:ll;ot I=dh rt-
goad to Conittnyti"jusg as racciacilv dorswithle;ard to

RaratibsIt is Impossible,within Ate Umtts
dement, tO m.-nish theaverwhehning m
Sleuthregard tp the Nom!"of the - -

a my pours
'and!Viscid,- Treat.

Ri =urgingor thehuman
riallsfy the aititnermins

the for ltikrtnetlon, haen.toet pub.
Reheat i raneletion of

DR. CRORCRULIIS WORE ON CONPRMEIRON,
Comprietugi his report made to the Imperial Academy of
Medicine, Part; Notes of Case., cud Letters, Domoinente,
Tesalmoulale, which, together Cheaters will be
sent mareceipt of TWELVE CENTS Cu stamps tacorer the

.expense ofpostage,
Those, thereta* who wish reliabla Information towniesto deciding whether to try thin evracirdinert reitaify,

should love no time Cu writing fir Dr. Cnarchill'eTreaties.
Thotetualswould be restored to healthby placing them-
pelves underthis treatmentduring the slimmer; which Is
themost resemble serape: but who, If they delair,,,may rim
dime to premature grates.

Peke of WINCEIE/TER'S GENtIINE PREPARATION,
of the Hypaphoephltee of Liesand :Iola(in Syrop,)sdper
bottle, three bottles for f5, Single bottle., to concoutret,l
solution, by mall, whim specially requeeted, each. The
DarBurs farntehed to the Profeastoe. Each brittle Lae
full dheetlon.rfor me, with'nay too allude sip:mono. GCE
NO WIRER- J. WINCHESTER.

meat far ono of the mes
ram. 1:10 to onjiz.V.

Bold sybolesale sad rotate KETEER.,No.IIO
Woadstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa Jn2lrt.tvli

TkM LA.TEST TUPROVEASEAT

Sewing Machines.
THIS IS THE MACHINE schwa (mien

oCere Ia prrmlam of

$2O 0 0
In Philaislyhta to any other nn cahlhiti.do at thoVratialin
Inatitntethat could do thesandy rang, of Irakas woIL—
Tb,tr ofror nothaving been occeptadits.sttpericrity moot to
6..1,1. Pon solo at

A.. M. MARSHALL CO-'S

ula.d.buT PEDIJRAL ST., .4,LLRfsIir,SY CTIT.C!
NICW AIIIIIvtenOP aeplit
PIARO FORTIS% w

JUSTreceived a new lot ofPianos from tho
manufactory of

CITICKSIITICG • SIJN3,

OT 64 AND 7 OCTAVES,

AND vatudcs srYtss or FINISH.
I=l3

Th•rotaloam Invited to oil oui esooticp th• gloat of
thorultscribor, which consttto

JCIIN 11. lIIELLOR, Ell Wcai ever
Al.—ln:Peelephant Plan. to Rant.

MISSOURI &IV ha.
Notte• to Stiosourl River Shippers and

•Passengers.

WE have made an arrangement
with the Itilarnittrl Meer PacketCo- _

may by which we, can glee thrwerrata from Bahl:m.o
for paegongera and. freight to all gallium theIlliecossiIlly.

er. For further particulare, apply to Put, 130.11r3 at
Co., are Boat ligenta, corner Water and 31erket'stretts,
who are authorised to contract for ea.

mgame t CO, gate of pi itamrsb.)
mrl2,dtlrtfT Na 42 Commercial st„ Bt Louts, Mo.

TAXI'S! TAXICS!! TAXESIII

CITY TAX-PAYERSWILLBEAR-INmindthat othor not!rw will be given for the pay._
moot of Taxes than O pribliabed city menauthor
Med to do the city piloting. The tams now doe are the
CITY TAX, Tali DIRIMESS TAX,

WATER RENT, ANDTHE TAX
YOUGRADING AND PATLNO.

Ael- The STATE MERCANTILE TAX le &lend..and ir
not paid non will be put Into thehands ofan Alderman
for collection. FY= EICIIDAIM

Jo&d,f City Weavers,

ALLEGHENY ITISUELANCII COMVY
OF PITTSBUICGIL

•

Orncr.—No. 37 Fifth Street, Beak Block„
INSURES AGAINST ALL BINDS OF
J. FIRE AND MARINE RIPEN.

HAAG JONES, Preakton4 JOHN. D. WOOED, Oka
PraaidonV. D. M DOOK,Bacrataly; Capt. WILLIAMpass,
General Agent .

Dnucroaa—laanc Jona, C. O. linalay,titia,,C6RlN'
Capt.R. C.OW,John A. Wilann, ILL. Yahnnatock, Jobe
117 ktoCard, Isuc DI. Amuck, It:P. Starling,Cappt Wm,
Diein. non 111. llowa, Rob; U. Davis. Jelayd

HIAWATHA
NUT .1.1.17/ soar IMRE.%

•

PATENT LIOT PRESSED NETS ofall Asa en bandand
coanntsanred. Alp,BOLTS for /fridges, Machinery,Ar
eh-ratan! Innlancets,&c., farniabed at short notice.

im„Warebonae,No. 114 Water etreet.
anClicedle HEAP, SCULLY b. 00.

AMERICAN FLUTE 601100L-With
newand complete mime and elereisea, and all woe.

mrry Instrricnonsto perfect the learner inthe art ofplaying
theflute withouta master, together witha large c.lllection
of popular mask, cogasting of Polkas, Marshes, do.,61E.
Howe Price We. For sale by

JOIIN 11. IMELLOII, 61 Wood street.
Copies mailed an receipt ofthe price,

LINSEED OIL-'
12.0:0 GALLONT, wanantedpnre,

manuLsclored and Lo sale by
EOWXYL, 1.13311LT0N A CO. •

?diddle alleybetween ILIt. Depot and Dlsznend.
anithimd•AlleghenyCity.

NEAR TILE ClTY—and in a healthy' and
pleasantleautoe—we lame for iele a Omar/re Friteee

withWDwelUng or I end ninegood MOM., arrenged,
area of land; fruit trees, grapteleter stable, cartleep-

bow*, Am; wen °recite meter. tyke. $5,000.
.12, B. OUTancerit EON, 61 !fatter Mite.

VIREBRICK—The attention ofIron mane
ofacturer• la dlrectad to our llraBrick;arch will be

found to toof Chimp bat quality,and warrentod toOrs
peltat sarlafaction. For ado, to any vandlty,and at a
ramonatly Ism price, -by CUADWICK a BON agent. for
tuanattrarara, Noe. 119and 111 Wool strati / 1,0.1.11thr
Pent..•an 6 •

'rust nevi TEASIII-,
100halt aorta floe to extriAIM 414 gent,

Yotrtig Via,
Goo Powder sod Imperial,

to" 0,
60 payboxas odor,portal..la awnand for

000 WILLIAMS t JOLINE,

= r_
ak_l

SIIOAR AND MOLASSES— •
21 bbls. do X . 0

• Jule 2.8.110015 T 100..75 Vaier t0d.112 Frost wt.

TOILET waßis--Auothey supply, inch—-
aogall the desirable patterns sal 'dies,prices to Rdl,

atzhs Irv, Wetore sod 17r,Warehouse of •

W. W.SBRADSIX/W,80.131 Wood street,
milt first door below thesign ofsbo Golder:10o4

- 12IRD CAGES—japanned, Tin and Wire
juOgee, Alio, • Ism satiety at Waslen Gwen. Justeee,d ate:grinds at the Iran Ctcy BOAS .41 Iva Warm
haus ot -W. W.IIIIAMLAW. Nals4 Wood street,

!j• doer above design of the Golden Gan.

-riterrisAlN,- BRASS, COPPER AND
• .11=1:111 SGMAL PESSIBMING •KETTLES, Wide
o..*.r.buscatehm !pans,end •base supply ofKitchen
Mend*gsnerally, sr the Iron City &Os sad The Ware-
ham of . W. W. lIRALAILLW,.pdgNo.lht Wood street.•

ARE CENT GRADUATE ofa Now Eng.
wdeaeg., wows. to obtain sitaattou. Vt.YU toxrcostsolltatioa °flouting. Goodrecornmaamtwo

afforded. Tor farther pm tiagara inquire at Tau 01=11.sultlad • - •

TERN. FLOUR-- • • • •WO meta ZroothrbyRun TaMlly; _ .
14 do do Flopelllog . .

500 do Old Maorifans ratsdlyt -
On steamer Cammedoro P.m to oat.; sadkr We by

lola tti DtCS:IIT &CC

ONLY $1,300--In exsy
• Deepen) In the the 01. - tsao.

year. 3 three room taxman% .0
,let ofexceed Iry 60 tut ?r..,. - •

4Puns Steam Boat Book -Keepirsg:
Moab fir tatoat- the Itstkaary etas . ofVV. B. 111.
OXCOSt MACSma *ma sem% 'MS- VAnd

tali

BOHM


